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IH TARIOUS HOST PMMTS 
A3 m IHBSX OF BlSISTiBGl 
iw^ai Maetas; m» i«»crib6i % Hwi^  l$iet#m. $M 
In 185^0 Albert Koeliei® wmsmS. mm-, alaiag Xmrmm farm 
mrn^  m*mm -sf .•§»»*«»• st ,4i^ ia,. irMtfc mm 
-Mmrlatt IHSfijl #8 g* &11A tiMWsraiiftf 
«rt.«w thm fadt tMt it my i® at aay tla« i» 
tt^aiisa fm& la ©<• -fmla®, 
em. lAi^ li: 4t •i«Telep». 
i l 9 1 1 )  pointed ««i tte &yn(mmw t* 
1*. iart »• ««• Iferl* 
Dr. i^ .3 fleteh©!* (1897), tt# 
®i^ ;3etent of %ricult«r©, Oanafla, collected sfecimeft# Kf 
this tt;i isttaa Sa mai »* 
tiif^«« #%#ms soatainiag sairflj larra# i*ft #«st t# 
Wm-: tto w»i:s mt 
*«i-mrl6tt C1891) . i^ i«#»-
!.« i« -aat# •iy- fmr %©• «£t©a* 
8$.nm tim mrlf Wmitmlmg-
m$m :te« t®«a. » mmttmmm' la ^ 
 ^mrntm mvm iBf#-l,fs«» Swiag ti» t» ##^«# 
tlisre mm &s»a mm •!««•# l* f»t&©4s m »«•%#» 
•iftMitti hmm %9m •»»«* la m t# 
pn^blmm »f wiaA ©r@®loai «ii jliwit ii^ aws, ij.» 
thougb of thes© .!#.« fe#^tt«;ljal. 1». #»» 
of tew® mMm ## tfc® ito*t m%m mmtlf iUmhm. 
iort. I mvt&h laor® difficult, 
fkm *li® eal: 
aev@iopae.mt ©f -ei^ w mt *ttfe 'r#3?y 
4#st»a%lft »»t*t*t varieties mm mm avallabl®.* 
Wmp {1934') reported #s resets h@ lUti ^^tstapi 
IB' tkm tm tUm mMMm €«»§#• e.>: 
cimtm to mmM. w&sirntim #f iii*t &mm- m th® 
at. .i*lft- -ms t^mrnm* 'Mm 
rntMim ..^ «#A ^km$ &m0mw .^ ^ twmm 
mmm w4 hm %Mt it al^ ^t ^ 
thmm^h m m ® mt tMt 
%# iresistant t« ©^ttrnsM: %f w i^at .:iitie» .ssi«eij* 
4 pmimt e#««l; civisi^ a 
m mm Stetios, smift lls0r»iatg. 
attt til# Mm t^m toi^ alogleal laboratory, is'^ lsrldge, 4|^sirta,. 
^ mk 
•m$,- tBlttatftt m IfJSt 4t« hmm #t«%- mt 
m'rn #f m# »la * ,.*l»i,r «f 
fe©«% iM' «tart®a la *s. m 
p©s»i-
f * #  # f  C .  
l^aiiiBt: t»- tt# mm tmmm .^ h&m ttou, 
•i»#©^., t# ftaA te&»t flsats is m%»U 
air4, to Its^^srrer uti i«t 
..i»*«3rtitl ^ mt 'm^^m -iM 
resistaat stmim of i&aat »mt 
fewtli.t-. t# « *»» ^ 
of Si Mmm-
HISTORICAL WS: 
liflt-} ia it.s«»M»g tfe# plsmt# 
'Ss... m «f ©uitivat##' 
h%% m&kms m tl®ttaeti©a •» ffe» of pimt@mmm mm 
Sis^ 0Biy m mm 
f&llmrs, '*3ime the larva i* Aollr «BiW# to^ ff©a «3» 
«t«, It lii »Mma tk&t mm% %m 
••m '1  ^• 
f#®i -sail iiarti^  it* 
^r4©i#» la mm ef ftmrm ^m%:t 
mMiMmB msk§»' If MM la WmWk Mctta. la, iflf l«i- Mim t:0- • 
dls^Q t^ a hmlimf %M» wdt# i### 
t# attagrk %Wm m4%mrf .w^win  ^
Jk##«r€t.at t# ©rl-iil® ilfSfl, fail, *!«•• '«»& awalss# 
laiimi#;! a» liigkly «» attack to-y 
C, 0iBgti»:., Ci'MAie I If lit 
data «ei^ i^aidenee) polated out that the eostinuous 
@!*©irti®. df this imariety »f ^©at 1B psjp%m #f Wmit<slm 
Iteil fFOi, t# fitoi 
laatmity i® !©* but appears t« %« emttlatlT#, aiat# 
tw« «!» nftf %# #»« k«ybp®€ 
•t&»t -iaii. x^m vmf' M0l* , Si %m 'mttm 
mmf iife-ipfc«i ia mmifXf tMt ir®ri©ty &f w&fej&t 
itsiit lb® g»«m 'fti? tw m 'pMa®. •' 
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mmi mmsmrnM m thm lalf millimeter^ aa«, 
iy 4is«e®tion tto- mmmm  ^ m tt® mmM 
^«^»giwi## mm ©?mpl#t#, stmfes fmm.whlnh 
is ^mmem sipltt. %• tWs f»©«twr@ it 
«te fosstll# *# ag«®rlals tM« st««# ftwl:si *hiA -
mrnom iMSMaMSW 
m^r»l^ .#»yel0»eat ia jj&yqmls wl»at 
Sia*^ I# tH# »st wlislf gr©w wj-ietj ©f 
m m.m^mm 'Qmmim «»« «tf»ars t# a.;. : 
mm% satisfactory h&st plamt for eia^tiig., it 'wae elios@s Is 
1937 as tfc# fmm *t«rial ©©"tli ^ s©#«p©€ to 
stodf m#»il a0ir©l^ ^@at, ft# ftata .fwm SMftmis efttili l»# ias«4. 
•Wi#® as * l®#is of #i»f&rls©» with ©t^-r !©«%«. St® p@yt®il® 
e&il®ett®w i» mm mm i^m mm 'i»d# t^ m 
mm% from l^ mlj | t© Aw^mt M tt# wMtb# 
^ •itl.l 
1» figw# 1 will 1# f#wt tb@ iiist©gi«a #iw»ri»laf 
tl# ri®.sttlt« ®f- ^•s# «>««rr®tioas.. It will ,»©#«€ timt 
.%##€ w4i*to. i*%@ ftir»* »!»« 1#» 
sTtrlaf at tte'ir 8xtr«wti:*. 
Jte*# •%#«» %m iwil»w. It 4.8-
M 
I 
N o ^ ^00 ^ «« 5 ^ In 
^ l l « M ^ V ^ W ^ ^ V > ' « ' ^ K C ^ N i O a f t 0 0 ^ 0 ^ 9 ^  o  «  o  > .  ^  > ^ w w  
•  •  2  * • • * • • • « • • • • • • « • • • • • •  •  • •  
Hta,d caps«i/« w/dth in 
Fig. 1. Histogram of head capsule widths of G. cinctus larvae 
in Marquis at Nobleford, Alberta, 1937. 
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••tet. m t&T m fc^tais is, mmm^mi. 
timm Mmm %«tt t.te» #f 
tM m^mm »f %».• »«»i# uf the niitl t#. '%f 
tM« '!#» im- Imm 
fe#ea arfeitmrily tl»8®n m thm tt»i a^armtei m 
»#«!•# Of Larirai Colleetioas frcaa 
Saag# ©f #f llig^g 
lt®aA rntmh ' Jttl yml. J'al J'al f«l Aag 
in saa. 3 7 10 13 20 26 28 2 f 
/&»mg 
3 
0.315-0,420 48 32 4 22 1 1 -
0.455-0,5^0 2 27 12 25 12 2 1 t --
0.5^5-0.735 - 1 3 44 28 13 8 t 1 
0,770«0.910 - - * - 4? 49 20 If 4 
0.f45-l*«40 * » •> 3 44- t» ff »4 .11 
f©$«ls 5«^ I# if 91 113 Wf |i$ 1» m ff 
iiMiiiBaa>iigii«iMii'i.«Mi»,Mimi«M»fi'ww^^^ 
f»# f3e###itBr# Sfm^ IXSfiJ «a.A mmA lat«r 
in a slightly »&dified form by Tajlor (1931) Gaiaes 
{19331 •*» 4at« tm m%m t© 
•stabiisb a® far ##. fi»®ifel® a ky -AMk to MMW® 
«sf -rajflati^ ag. ta l«p®l0 i^it 4@Tiat@i f»i tite iisa«ii« 
Th.m mean of the obs@rTed widths for eaeh instar «» 
wtth t^: 4a "SX* • •. • : 
mm .II 
msfi 0ml««iete4 He&fi eaps«l# liitlis 
of jgiiBntma iMrwm fm& mr^wls Whmmt^ 
^ Alh^rm, If3.1 
mm wlAth ' X a a t s r ' ^ . .. '. 
in ms,* , 1st ' gai 3i€ 4tli ' ftk 
Observed ...... 0,3^6 0.542 0.66? 0.846 1.059 
Caiculated ,.•* 0.g86 0.495 0.634 O.SXa 1.040 
DaduetiOBL ..... 0.000 -0.04? -0.009 -0.034 to.jOl 
mm it tm comiderei tk^t .mmMmmmmts mm 
mmtirnM witMm a i^g0 #.f #a.lf- 0»035 
wlttli# of tiis olo»l,y w.i*lfe 1ii« 
M-imm 1# m# ef »#l.ts do occ«r 
.£a #f' !«»••#%# should be Istsrpretst 
wit^ flfftl# i If311 mt 
S@««« mad li«illii» fwlated out tMt th# tff» of f#)q^ 
m f«#A flaat tl» :fti»l nxmh&T of wits ta wmr 
It Is t%i.| If .isft.tvl.iml mmim ifWfts 
mmlA %m fm £s. i^agtm® -iwint tte t«»#l©j»imtml. 
- if -
life# ©t m»w T»@l©ir f%m:.t 
dsm^^m. m^mtm ^  Wmm Wm 
atandptti# ot this study it doe® sot appear t# %@ eatirely 
#ssenttml to S6t mf m Hi^ly #©ntroY0rBial hypotMests. 
•Ht# f&Hm^ M» hmm-1# m% m « »3?« 
#r l©s» arbitrary standard which mm- »arly »# possible 
thm- slt'oa'ttftB. m it t# «t»t. fli«». ,|« Kfwfy • 
r©its®« t# M3.1#¥# %Mt ..Martttis ©f tiffi 
•«.f«0s|y stit.af wtonts- tto®. ««s* 
host mmrn 'mm h^m mm tte« 'fey 
abnonaifti deT©loi»«»t iflll l# 
!» #wi« t# •»#*#«» tt# •»*« mt 
tit© Iftrral stmg# tl# tatm tisbl® I »r@ <i©a'^-
t# m jpir0@atm '^ teitla «# ttet miwb#rs trm m&h 




I m & t &, T 
mtrn 'xm mk 
^Vl 3 9^ 4 ?*<• m .^ 
7 5t 45 ? m. iO tl 65 14 '• m. 
13 24 27 4f '4IIVF' 
go 9 10 - 25 
«6 1 t It 45 40 
20 1. 1 36 
2 t- :t 17 19 
f •Mk- I. 4 n 14 <m' if* ••PIIN,- 100 
growth :§»«:#» tm •all Imstftf® tmm. tlssn 
.tftts -«»' stoiMi. t* t%wm9 t*' 
t# ««. w«t $& •m&'* 
f®risg l&rml gi^w*it •!» other plasty 
«a €i§wt*tt#a «f tfcs larf®* fiw». wli&t.#-
mm imsmim* M 'rnVb^mirn mt mmmml 
#f mm «%»¥» i&r##- te#t eoatmisl'i^  Mttw# 
'§A *» 'ta mm 'mamsm «Ba -Wm -wimm 
mt mm- mpm^m tm- 'Osing the 
atwtiftpi fm Ijmmm » r®Tf 
slgnifteaat In %M ®is« «f Wm^ Mmmm -wm 
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«r '»% ti# m'^ hXtrn'hm m't©, 
%M@ »!e3»l mAms &f tmt^ m is mt i» my' mw 
tmm ta# *» mgmm at 
ttm Immm witMm %hmm ttow# kmt pMi^ a* fa^ 
tb&t % ©0®w hf .t&i# mthoA 
lawtifSm 1S»- mm* 
far sutaaitted p-obablf ti*% 
«iji* mi' »*sl,tability mom 
«.# It im Rlto^tter tiat -A# 
isftiich ao »ot attain the head width of thos« ta tk« a«« 
fair©im>l« "Mm- m mmw mm #^#r8, 
!«,% tl^ lr i»al3Jir #:ii® .glv#® ri» t@ mmXim maalts with e(0i?«» 
IfctetSsSSeiBS "I9 ## StesS %# aaii» 
mm tm^m #f fe##i width therefor#- t# fc® « «l.tt 
t# wi# Sa- mia 
growiBg If or 
tmtmm mttmt tte mtem^mmlmi 1» mm@h 
ti® developing larvae racist. During droughty flaats 
yif#m and dry ®mt prwiaturslf,  but tb# m w f X f  larrae *s&g# t &  
develop sufficiently to cut tM stems m& #ar*t"r@ t# 
To clarify tnt» point a. mf%m ©f wleat m%mm 'mm fmliet «b5, 
sli««i t# tiry* fir#* w«« r#a0t#t f»tt tit©' fi#lt 
m- iulf M- mt a tim m9& ©»ly t«i f#r m&%.- mf %m Imrwm 
»«©lai Wm fiml Tt® mm& tr#i©miaantly 
fourth-instAr wttlk mmm third- ami aeeond-instar -prmmmt* 
Despite the fact tiist tne stems <?ri@S very »pidly, tii©r# 
appeare-t to %m &m. sssel^ yatiita la t#*tl#p».Bt- s# t&at mil tlm 
fourth- and fifth-iustar laws® ftmt #ut th# s%®as, 
I^CTml i»Y#li»giie:at ia otMy. test mlmatg. 
©«ri»g lf,|8 «»i Iflf th# :M®st flasts 
stttiltA t»#li^ ®i mmml »tlv® cultivatel gmm&B along 
wltl .gev#!'®! varieties of mmm #f mkl^h te-t f»#vld»ly 
mhmm mm% pmmtmm #f fe«li^  r#ststttRt- ft© flgar## 
5 4 «!?# tfe# histograss «f th» M@ai wMth® of Mrvs© #©1-
Im&tmi. fr« t-M© various li©st plaats* 
A glance at tto« litst&fl«*s will ©lew tfaat tM,r# is 
little m no xmiformity Im t&e distribution ©f %km head wiith* 
la »a# trim.eltAlli' t'lia iaseet- ** s#©ur#€ 
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•m irarlabl^  that <ii» is wiabl© iraw toy ©oaelmsioas as to 
11© mmhm &t ims'taif#. 
So t&T m %hB mtrn fm 'IfIt 41 mm ©©neeirm®  ^
mm ar# thm mmm mm %hm  ^ la IfjS (flgmre 3), 
tmrnm tmm miMmi aat S6l5 sMw a. t©sa®a#y 
pmkB' with four «iii fim tnstars,. TOspisttlir®! i^rtill® 
frcjffl; 8*11 pa. «,»i '^mmB iitif- atata, w&ry 
irr@pjia.r.« Marfmls .©asset hm 'hm&mm of tH® saalj. 
©f collections t&toa, which mmM itaFily b@ wm-pmsmtm^ 
tiv^ <qS til# «#Biltl©a. fit® lil#togr«a my fe«v@ fe®ea 
»o» mguMr la€ tfc# ##lIections %##a laj-gtr. 
IB 0wmf tmtmm- tmm. thm %m l©t.alttl@s, 
ani lofel@f©r4^ tt will %•# motle## ttot tl@» is a 
tentenoy X&rwm %m th,® ft»l «>ll@cti©Hs 
frm. .Sartmls wfa@at * A similai* t#Bi@n#y is notei ®a©ag larva# 
t m k m  t m m  ^ m m -  m . t  • f e r i ^  l © t ^  1 9 3 8  m &  i f j f .  
mmM tmkm tmm spriag tjb mpprmmMM mmm mmrlf .Imwa® 
iB' Marqtiis ttea Im mj otliar l©st pMat s© tm 
m th.© fiml 0!0ilsetie»0- «re 
Am Qf tii# m Imtv&I 
mmmt shmm tMt %%m •sttmB.tl&m wttli s»##i2©ot t® Qj^ clnotus fea» 
l5©®a fsmi la sp«©les. iiaee iaitfivMiml. r©mriBg mmTm 
•mm m#t amilaTil## ^eeams©' tl# 3Arr«# iBaee^BslM® tm 
feriodle it is ©a'ly t® aal® TOajS'etees 
1 
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fed m ami omij .si* ^«-a fst oa '©r . fhef 
©ttsrlbut© tli©s« fsriit-'lleas t.© Mttemnm is smeemleae©. Deekei' 
( I f 3 1 }  m m ' t m l X m s  m # t e i a  i m * ) ,  
«lb®a tl® lawrn# a^e smfpli©€ witli mn almiaae# of g©od smccsu-
l#at f©oi they aeaaliy tbtir i@T©l#f»#at is smm 
or lm%&m ...•«• %mt itoea tli# fe-ot ©f 'p#©!* 
(iiari, dry, ##w m tie mt growth is r©iii@©t. 
Moltlag mmMtmrnmrn at r®g.ttiai" imte i^rals.,. ¥st *%© sme-sessif© 
iastaw sM®w lit tie ©r ao iBar««s@*» I» soaa t»staa:®@s D®©Mi' 
ol».s«.irwt »ia# t© tlttmm. lastara. 
Hi.g.fa. t«t«-atmy©s aaft d3?©aglit Mv© a very flirtet 
iaflwtae.® »f@a tfee quality mA condition mf st«.® ©f th© 
bQ«t plaats ©f »m® f#®!?# tlie sfeort grass 
flftlas #f' CAaafiA aai 'tM# Waited States aye^ to hot, 
€ r f  wMt#ti eita«» premature ripealag mA iryimg &t 
tlie Most piasts, timmW rmMmimg tit# sm#'0ml.#ae©, .wlileli mppemm 
t0 he m mmmmwy tm- mom&l developa^at. mrnmrntixim maie 
f«st f#w years haw Aefiaitelj tMt tfee tat© 
©f • of tha gt©»s fey tb# larra# i»- d«ij#m#iint mp«m 
tia® &t fijpsati® ©f graia, fls #%•*»•§ a»- always 
•sliflitly in SL&wmm #f g«ii,@»i Mr^ sstiog, I^clj Is la %wtm 
i©f@ad#at «p©a the rif@'B®'Ss of tit# «»tm ®a€. t&# €?yaess of-
tie. st»*. p@t«rs#m mM. MmmBmlmw CiftS) .feuM. tiat thm ,aml»er 
- -
©f tmtms ©f m©' pmmh. »©t& mm mt mlf 
©a f'e&i fcm%. also « t-fee #*soa., 
fto« aaay .#oapli#«tiaf fa«$©rs ^ oatriMtisg to tfee , 
Wriabilitf im tm ttTelo^ ent ®f einotas aay b® ©Xasstfisi 
rnier tte*®© ml» Umi-Bf nutritiea^ , morphology ©f tl© tost 
•pMa* a»t fp©wt& #f tfee. to#t, 
f&at timm af« lifferent nutritional l®Tals 
tlie mmy b0#t fla.ttt® ©f £3^ gia^titg •Ms M«m ©teerf«i mm nmmj 
©eeaaiens# fhmw iifferences myay be obscursA fr«a %i3®i t© 
time siversa grem'th conditions which cosfletsif owrs&at^w 
•th# it»«t ef tfei® f#oi, 
Se far as is &m#wa oats with its mmf "fairlsties is 
tli« eaiy flaBt ts ^ teli £3, wifuslts fsMily,, -ftat 
slews a complete lack of nmt^ ll^ ael requirements f® 
mnt md growth of the larfm#. Is n# instano© Ms -^©at st«a 
»*fly l»@«m km&wm t& ^msl&p naturtty is -mm, crtiai© 
(1923) s^ gested that mmmmBiwm s@istw« ta #».%# #®as®4 
drownii^  #f the ftrs%*#.'l«g® a# tes *t# 
pirtt©«l&Fiy observations f©r may mwMmmmm tb&t w&mM 
tMitat© ex#«JsiYe moisttire, but mmly Mm mmj tmm watsr 
b©e.» ofes«rf#<l igdtMm iafestefi tfcte more moist 
eoBAttteas tm. .lasltobft «b@r@ Griddle ©bTOrv«.ti-#aa mm »€« 
it is fttit# fessl'bie tMt imwning couM Mvs 
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sliew® til®' rntrn-mmm as ttof at m« %im aoll«©tieii 
ma i»t«* 
Sifferential Larval Developaent In Three Hosts, 
Kan tart o. » 
of m&h 
Host plant ' ''te4' tnsi^''' ''' 3^d tiigtar 
6i 38 
^ emltMl ... 22 72 6 
Oftt^ «' i't :• l> «' # II # 100 ** * 
fli® #fli©att 0# iMi©r@at €#fiei®iiei#s' la 
mh&T feust is a#t s© fl©ai* It is is mts ©f 
%m inability tli# Imrvft© t© i.®irel©f- im tMis fltmt* .As 
statti tli# mMMim @f tfe« t« largely tetei?-
aised ©airiroE»mt, Bviitst® i»8 hmen found $jrm whltli 
t&#» is rmmB t© tto-.t mmly naieiiiA lurra© will 
dl© «l»»s t&sf mn start fiteflsg oa th# sneeml^ttt tissm®® 
ts^mi mm tfe® p-©iat ia th© Btm tfe«t is mrntrwlj #loafatiaf» 
Im wh#^ mm f©3pe#a t© ©vifCHsit tm 
%mit© mature tli# Imrmm awvtv®, Swm. im %hm 
«as# iKteiaofle,. eg#® 16id a«sr tli® nods *111 &at©k m&A 
pmMum' m&mml wkil» the## atar tt® fe®«i mf all tie 
- m -
aft®!' t© wpm %hB drlsr l.l»i.3®g that 
#f til®' imt#rs«i©» 
la t« 0©sp:ar® tM «r Imvm is iiffer©at 
bos-t fiasts m m©€tfi'#atioa' #f tJi# msmal lastiix growtfe ewf#® 
be#m tevts#!. Tor %hm »«t t&ts mm wmmrnemf %#€ams© 
of %'l© -lapos-sl'Wlity ©f ti&tingalsliiBg tfe«. l»tsrs i» larra© 
trm mm ©f th© hmt ImtmA of arbltrnfllf #sta¥-
liMhlw^ ft #«-ytain ©f feemi. wiitt fo? mmh imt&r t&e mm&m 
wltth. of all t;li6 Xmrfm- tm #««!. eell@«tl#a was •eal«alate-i ©«€ 
tMs figuiro ms®d as ths index for gmwth vithim ©a^eb test 
Ib  ftad 1939 (figures $ and tfc® §.»%& 'mm 
g«e«r®i tmm 3r»t©als#4 .r@fll«mt« fl&%m im ort#r t@ 
any wbi©a -alght #xist Am t© t'&s tia® of 
f#siti.6a. til# mwtm ©f %Um ii^Brntmim tm all fl©t# 'ws %hm 
saffi©., sni tli0 flaats ©6»^.rM w#ra all at s. stag® la 
4w@l©p».mt tfeat the »uM ^«alilj ©iriposSt la th«» 
0aK|ia.rlag the y-esiilts fi»«. igai, spjriaf ry®> 
sfe«»m la fig®@ it. wl,ll noticed tMt %h%m im a 
tenteaey ©f tte® ia tfe® latt#r t©- be wallefir -ttatll mmmw 
the mn& ©f tie .stasen, at wblth tia®- tM. §.ittmmmmB h&%wmm 
t'lism %©©©»» «lm©st 0a tte ©ttoer Mat-,, the 
larTOl ta Agropyi^m tauelflorum* S6l5 ami 0©M« 
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Fig. 6. A graphical comparison of larval growth in different host plants. 1939, 
- 31 • 
Zm 1939 •&} tkm 0f«im©ss 
fTOm M&rauis mnd ^  smitMi s^ lbitsi fegifiai* eorves, femt 
t&e tm the latter weie ilgmifl^ wtlf •mmllmr, Tk&m^  
ylridula asi SilJ., ©a tM« 'bsad., showtt s«e 
4#ifel0j^sat tltroi^M©«fc tk# gwmter pmrt #f the s#a.soa.j 'hm% tli# 
mertaiitf m& ¥«rj Mg& mi at the t.l» of *&« last Qfes#x^ atiom 
so rntms were cut. It ti©r©foiP® sfpears a.! •©aTlTOaa^ nt 
pre€me#4 conditions witMia tMm plant#, .s© ««f.av©raM® tlhst 
the tmrm» wmm wafeld t© r@mek Th^ matmre of tki# 
mniitlm will fe« tl-seasg^i is m §@#tioa ^,©r mm 
©f 'hmt -pMrnMrn* 
•fi« te¥«l«p»iitt -ef larvft® vm ©sspft-rei ia ^ asltMi 
•Bggffl«g &^mm imitr similar at Ortoa., 
Alfcerta,, i.a ifjS. aai Iflf. 'fli# tiffereag®® Is tli# devel^^at 
wltfalm gmmmM tn. the t-»© saoeessiv© y«ars mm very 
mrfeei., mm mkmm ia figw® f •» M.tk-©igl thm lm,inr«# im 
g»ss«;s wmrm mmh ia 1938 it is ©f ist^i-est- t© a&t® 
that %hm tr®a€ im fe®th #«rf#s is^ s-Mllatr. Iteriag tli® 
#«1 j .stag-ss of tli» larva# feeilsg la ^  ssitfeil 
t©Bt to hm larger tfeaa tket®. im 1ft© Is trtt® 
as aatmrity SffroaeMes, smitMi aatia'©© ©arlie^ tliaa 
Bromus« and the crossing ever ©f t&# tm& ernvmrn m^TTmpQMB 




Fig. 7. Comparative growtli curves of C. cinctus from Bromus 
and A. smithli at Orton, Alberta. 
a t©at®ii«y t© Its , «®p#tiaiiy mmm %hm feas«^ 
mtii lat© tm !%• tfesrefore %ka% ia«jte' 
Qf suceialeaee is t&e rlf©»#4 gtr&w ialiibits tht ^mvth of ttoe 
Mrir«» tb.© @bs»et#rl®tie gf'dwtk 
eur¥®s shown t» furm f.. 
Is. ©r€®r t© hm umm%4. ©f aa taiti^ iafeststioa 
•©f ©a© Iw^TOi #©at is a gmmp ©f li©s* plsats,,, tfeef wmm 
all ^ mmm ia a oatdeer .©ag®, tweaty-oa# f©«t %j ttt%mn 
wfettfe was 00V@rei wttli feTOas®. wire #f 'feTOaty«f#«r 
s^rftiids p«r Isefe. A very population was lafcro3tt®@<a hf 
pla^lsg t®tt tkdnsmat: s'tsl^s In th® eag#, tTm. whinh 
t&@ aimlts W0TB. allow#i t& Att of &%mM' 
.feliwtiig smwfly wijesitiQa slowM flat s%« was 
witb tfe® «x0'®f$ioii ®.f er®st#d wli@«t gmss 
Ci.^rop?;Ton crlstatm 1« SiMiSfttlQais S&# wer#- aat© 
%te#« t:ia#s iarlmg "l-b# s-»s«, ©a July IS .aai 4 ®.m4 
aft#r tb®. &tm,B -mwm «»%• hf th® l&xme. 
It tlie tim &t ©ftell tfct Mrml heat 
wiith was i»asiir@€ »S t'M ©f-tfc# tari^ms st«s. 
B0t®4. fii« »#«!.% s. ©f t-hos# ©fes#a?mti#iis mm Bhovn t» tafel®' 
fl. 
¥1. 
Larwl Qrmtti in Host flaats 
SroTia in Sereem Albggta. 1.931-59 
Mean head width of larir®© is millimttefs 
Wim.1 
V^Llf 18 Attgmst 4 obserfatlom-
SOSt. flMtt 1958 1959 1958 1939 1958 1959 
0.678 «» 1.056 S.91.6 1.089 l.,15f 
Spring rye .,,. 0.586 0.857 0.855 1.098 1-164 
S 6 1 5  . . . . . . . . . .  0.658 0 . 9 0 4  1.068 1..0ft 
Golden Ball ... 0.535 i*5#S 0.848 0.697 1.097 1,0SS 
aeoffius im®mis. 0.485 0.667 0.818 0,927 l.til 
A. ©loa^tm 4.. 0 , 5 7 5  0.582 0.514 
Sl:r®its dataafeis 0 . 5 9 0  0.769 . t.9St 
A. erlstatwi .. Aw IMM 0.8f5 
fk® ,gr@wtl lm.rirm# la l#st ptomts grows, in %hm -eage 
.sfe.©ws mm t.reai,® t® t&a% ta flsiits' g^@ini ia f£ei4, 
a« e©aiiti®ia la %U& teai t© fre.itt®# l#s« rigii 
at®aa,,, aB.i ia all ©f pithj ttssM#,. 
eliai»et#rii«ti'.e ®f 9t#iis. ©f «i mMm lail,, «s. greatly 
alt®r©i, Im B6tl^ mxf mt fk# mm almost as toll©* a.® 
•thmmm ©f .Mas quis. #©l€«s Mil TrnmimM^ tta s©liisfi.s».,. tot tb# 
f i t !  W . S  i . « # s  . ® « a f & e t  a m t  p j r s f e s t ^ J L y  t m  i m m  f o f  
thm 1® is t;fei.s variety. 
Ia im wliiem .s#ir®Ml ®ggs mr® lait,, m mvf 
• % ^ 
mpi't tm th® mmm mt%®T M-fc^bi'Sg 
Mmm.^ til# first-tot eli®i, larm |>TO«##ts to tlis rdaaia-
ing ©ggs amd tlis iat#r«tetehed mmltm mrwm, Coiis©qu#»tly» 
aay wliefe t«mt8 to iafeilAt Isrral witbia %li« 
stM wi.1.1 al.s0 t«ai to •i«er®as& tk© mm. teai, wiitlh Meams© 
t}f -tlie ps"#s©ae® ®f a amijej' #f iaiiTiaaals wtiinto 
®tli©rwis# »omld m©t be pressat at tliis tlK® tae t© caBalball», 
f&is eoniltioa ol|alae€ la &3M«m fcll aai Mmtopjwqm. eioa^attm 
aai t© m Immmm extsat la S6l5* ffcese 41scr®paa©le# temi t# 
iisapptar la tlie fis&l oullmtim, 
A* aleagRtim ms defiaitely mer© resislaat tbaa mj 
of til® otlisr tmgei glaats.« It ms tBclu<led M-oug th® posstbl© 
r#slsti«t planta for tli# first tiae la 1939. me mjoritf of 
tl# larvae filftt followii^ Mtchlag, aai fftw 
that llvsi d#Telop#i Yery slowly m€ app«aip-«t as t&ey 
w©mM ft©% stfflei®m%lj te ©at tl» 
cristatuir; fail©i to mmirm a hmwf iaitlal 
iaf^atstioa,. and larvae ftisssetei ffoa tk© stems af-fcar Majffmis, 
spring, rye# 0©M®a Mil am4 341.5 b@€i» enil wmm tetiSMly 
m%3bimm.BX im sis# aat Mi set y©t a®.4® tMlr way t# tfee l>-as@ 
of t&e St*.* A fmjft&er €i«ttss,l©ii of A, erlstatm will h® 
fomi i» a s@oti©m, 
flie fi&ta pi'«.s©mte-i is tafele fli iaiieate tliat 
©ne#'S a-o ia s&f®€ «ai flaats. 
- 37 
TABLE VII 
CcaaparisoE of Head Widths of Mature Larvae 
from Caged ITnca^eia .lioBt Plants^ 1938 
Host plant 
Mean liead width la ailllMterB 
O&gBi Uncaged 
1.189 1.156 
a6i5 ...» 1,068 0.939 
Golden Ball .... 1.097 0.935 
laemis . Q . m  i.i6e 
Spring rye , 1.098 1,058 
fUe mhQm hosts w©?® mmmm. for ew^ rlsoa fmytlem-
larly li«cmmse IMy rspresoat CviijAia sp#«ifie tfp®s wbieb tef© 
sliowa iiff@r®ae©s ia tteelr np&m tfe# aai 
growth of clncttts 
It ms frittiotislf «tat®A that tli« bmt plaats 
0Offiia0aly elassifisd as wJjieh am repres©at@t ia 
tabie fll tef SloMss ^11 »b 4. ofc>l>, t#tti t® eoataia lass pith 
when -grom i» s<5,^#©ae4 mgm» tli® ©atirs study 
the »lli st«», !»•?© 6eaaiste»tiy fe#®a fO'ttni t# fee less 
fwsratfei® f®r sawfly tbma tbm^ wbi&-h we toll©*, 
ffe© siEt of t>s. Mrwm tmm the eagei plants as 
mmp&md with pl&miM s©«s' to iaiieat© tMt mf 
T®4mtiom. o-r etesg# ta msMimimn&y of plt^ is sbowa 
38 
ia t®»s ©f .growth* BrcmBg. oa tbe otker Mm€,. 
©Ait^its tie reverse comtitloa, wltli iaym® fi^m th# 
®mg@a naterlal. Sisee timm is m. inffiremse im s«eo«lettse sf 
0;ag«i pMatdj tfeis aaj r^preseat a speoifle @x«ple of 
«se@ssi¥& sol ill*© proaueiag unfavorable growtii cosditloas ia 
broae grass, the Xmwmn tmm iiarquis aii.^ spriag. iff a are 
sligttlf .smlls-r is the imccige.i »iterial, %hm iel&ysd ripeaisg 
ia tlie eatge probably account ing for ii sllflitlf 
of fmomhl.e e©aiitloms for tlie layma* 
la ly3^ m mx'imw of r©plieat®ii pl&t# of ^@at wmm 
growm at Ortaiej., illfesfta. It was aot pos^si.bla to sacta*®. 
perioSte eol.l«#tloss of tto l&.rwm tlro^gfeettt tli« ssasoa.. 
After tlM st€®». hai heea eat a soll#<itioa of stmbs ms imde 
aat tli« liead wittlts of the IftrfSft f.r<a. %mek writtf w©:pe 
ii®as«r©d,. A Qt tli©.s© data is reeorisi, ia tsbl« fill* 
^  39 "  
Head Widths of Matw® larvae, Qrka.#.y« Altoerta,., 1951 
' ' • • • ^ Mean 
No. lead, width 
farlety Isrva© in mi. l^ g® ia «i. 
58- 1.055 0.930-1,400 
Golden Bali f 1.179 1.015-l*4ii 
3493 39 1.098 0.915-1.295 
.s65t «... 23 1.096 0.910-1»t25 
i>633 ••»*•••«».»*•• U 1.056 0.910-1.155 
J02* » * « #.,»-».» •* « » * « 41 1.251 1 ,.015-1.400 
Ap©X « • ••. •.» • •! 46 1.065 0.910-1.260 
S s l . l - s s ^ ® '  » •  m 1.138 0.875-1.295 
» ,» » # « #. in » « « 41 1.118 0.945-1.295 
«.»•  • * »»#*•• 4t l.llf 0.980-1,330 
Thee# mm iraia Im tfe© Orteey la If51 
to p*®dm©@ « vmmM. flaat gj*©.*fek-. tatey tk«se e®atiti©iis fk®?® 
4s a t®a4@a©f tswari t&® «f tmm pith tiss«@.. 
Gmmmm.qmmiw tk# are l#8s batwe-ea tit# 
soll-a-at^st wtomts, a©M«a Mil., S4f|., Sllt .aa€ »ai 
Af#x,, l,#liam«e aafi lesom^j th«m aig&t fe® tlig ease* 
eslasiiea-lally tfe« Ii#m4 wlfitfes ©f tit© larfa® tb&t '©omildtei-
ta mMm mil mm t# -tMs# la 
wiiieb Mg c»iisist#ntl:f l®i?g# Xmwm-* 
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Fig. 8. Histograms of mature larval head widths of C. oinotus 
from varieties of wheat at Orkney, Alberta. 1937. 
• 4a 
la «©iitis»€ lirTal ^gTowth . Th® fmm wM&h tbe 
msistmr# mrnm *i# *as tatei Ike l.ai?ge ©ag# 
at Letfel^rldg©, 4ifc©Tt«,. & sliaioate my pessifeiilty of a tis-
^sMpaatf la th© .seiiftw® coat eat ©f tiie l«*9s t^s B%m 
itself,, tte l#av«s wme rm.m%& hmtom tl® initial wei^lags 
wer® fable IX glf«# tli® f^reaatag©^ a©4stiir# of the stms 
•©a tM# ei#t days- m tbt ia$©miafttl©as w®r@ mi#.. 
mmi m 
B@t:gi«i.^tlons of Cap:e<i Host lf3f 
Percent moisture 
Jul Aug 4ag Aug A-ug Amg •a\Jg 
Host ri 3 14 17 20 23 24 31 
4,_ 64.9 46, t f*.- « 65.6 42.0 
B. immts .. 55.4 $6.4 61.2 56.5 53.3 56.1 56.4 51-f 
1. dabwieus. 71.9 62.9 65.5 46.1 56.3 55.1 41 • 
Spring 3?y® •• 6l«5 'm 58.3 59.0 52.9 52.5 52,6 48»|*, 
Marquis 63.2 63.6 27.7t 30.2 -
» « » « « th-.tf. 4k 72.2 71. f «» 40.6 3f-4# ' 34.1 35.3 
0©M@a Ball » 78.9 68.0 62.1 5f.6 57.0 41., , 43^ 6: ^ -
•» point of initial cuttti^ . 
f outtiat ©osflet®.. 
Sla^ © tfe# ®afii©M®mlial conditiom# witbia tk» mg% 
ar# ap-t with In the field tt Is rot mi&% t© 
* 43 
geaemlta® -ob tto mmiMs thus tm It &m h& 
Q^wmmTf.. that S.a ®a4 QoMea Iftll ©mfeti^  ©f t&e 
sti«st)f tli« iarm# mm tb® mmtmt. ®|sprc®«l»-d 
th© forty-p#-!' cent polat. la spring ry® aa€ dahwicus a® 
•e«;l%lng: ocewred mtil tlit it^ lstint's di©f|»t Iselow fifty pmw 
mwt. Is ^  m ^  eloniscatiiafl a® #t«as wer© cut wii©» 
Isst Bpistwe €@t@rffii»tioaa ware  ^iaermls itffsips 
fr©s may g»«#s la It# ripeslag froeess ia tiat tMe teiai 
portion ©f til© stm retaias tM mtll lat® la 
autiBim. ?1i5 3 ii fartlcularlf tm® wtem o^ ll aoistm*# mm* 
iitl©a» mm Thlm wiioiibtMlf 
t© tfa© faet ttet thm last aetstiar# A#t@fsi»i.tt©a was ml® 
s©a@ fia»t-s tealtly at tieir l»as#g 
te'i a#t. tkm st«»* elonRattia mpfeaj^ s t# 
b« a klghly .^ ©alst&at grmss, am4 t-te sajorlty of ffee Jtarf^ a© in 
it 4li m©% reaslj- Btmm tts aoistw# @©Bt#at at ^ t&e 
•feta® ©f the first -iet.@iml.ssties mdt «3Eft#ssiir® i» e.»pa?is©m 
*itl S4i5 iati tt Is If thM f&©t#r «« fee 
eoasidered t# ©^ ntribute slgnlfioiatly t© its Mslstam##* 
Although the evidaa®:© is Bot la aay way ©oaelttslT# 
beea-tts® of the py©3.taii»ry aatw© , tfa« @:Ep©ri»at &&€ tH© 
aeagr© mrn^  &t flata, yet it §mmm IwAimMm t&fti s© far as 
til® wheats t&#r€ is » fw tli« l&m'm t# 
fe# larger the iriptaii^  iftt# im 4(timfed« 
§• 










































































samel ertgittm m f tiiti tBi© l-mm 
that ir«rtl0it3. mmmmt Wkg r®0triet»t* flitm tbis ©©mtltioa 
ofetmlfti larms hm® tl»lr gterlfe, 
iisastroiis mm aimiit tw-tela. %m mm «i!.ll#r «t«»a mt 
A. mithit «€ tls larrat often f«@t s© ie#f tbmt 
tm femtlss &m tttl;, smHltW tn# 
l#iti asi itath ©f tk# flAat.' If.stif # 4 liigh mrtaltty 
of tk« Mmm m%m'B ia $%m^ mA aii, %'k% ml&smm loiat® 
t© in fl# iitsel®^ df 4^ mistrntm 
mmlf %mm^a i * 5  a i l l i m t t e r s ,  a a i  t t #  i « a g #  i s  g « a e , r « i 3 . 1 f  tmm 
Q*f l»Z fltesw aat 
brittle, with the thm it 4s t»p©»s4M® t&r a Isrra witM 
a ^«ii€ width of !•§ aillljisttf «0t@ t# •s©iatai»A',isltkis. 
Th© r©latianaliip tjotween stag© of aovalop-
»^at. 0leB il«®ter aaa initial laf@gtatioa 
•Miatiiat't® a««^» -sat »ia»m tfe® mtmm 
smtllmm @mrg@ wimm &mm- ,i« i;& mitbii m4 emlf 
wkm$ m0 is the «^#ot" ist&g# a,sf atipft yiriiale hmm 
Tkmm it t» tfeat 1# ft ®1©«# r@2,ati@»-^ 
slip' til# factors pr9&miwg fl,«t g^owtli aat tbes# whlek 
stiamiftte a,8velopm#a%,. tfa@ fa«t t&at tMis 
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wem Jtiat bsgisnlag'to aad ttos stems- w&m #loBgatt^ vmrj 
r a p i f i l f f b - ®  f i r s t  ^mm.lm%i;mn m^m ®a Ittlf 4 sb0»d tm% tim 
p%m%» ^«©-©t*ei a M^h ialtiftX iafag-feattoa. ' A X&tm 
ofessrimtioa ®a 24 sltowei ttrnt thmm liai hmn m apprseiaMe 
im^Tmrnm ia tiie ii«ib®3e eggs ia Blums^tvm aai ia®imls feat 
-mm% hm& f®arr gigalfl««* i-a#r®«,s©a ta -%-&© wm^m &t^ 
#ggs per st« ta Mar quia.^ Ooldss Ml, E. dahurletis asA ®|>rl3ag 
i?y©. fli# f^smlts ©f t.fess# ©xsB-iaatioiis^ art- stem ia tafei© X. 
' PiiRT h T 






M s x t ^ u i s  «  » *  « » «  # «  1*10 13.4S 




?.!& j . m  
S«e e:iaaail>al.t®s ©e@i^]r®t la %to© istlerfal te®tw#©ii 
the two ml-tmimttrng *RJ of tli©- #ggs aji4 s m 11®.i ' 
Irnrm^* 'TkmTBt&mf tli-e ti^rm ia ta&l# X f©^- imLj t4 aj"@- os-t 
as reliable-,-as those t&r July -4.. Howswar,-fte ofifositiom 
>48 
stars eo t^e w&ie^ mm fai©» t© glTt & v@ry aeewat© 
f lgttr« as t© tM.® aotmi. awfesr ©f ^e-ifs laii, w§Te ©o«at®a as 
aa aAittloaal ©feeble* 
SoMm «at aaiim^ l'C^ tts aia not ©^w a ps-opoy-
tiomal iB e r ® a«t as scafaret with Marquisi ^.^#q.meatly tos« 
ffctor ©tber tlias stag© of m&f hmm im.flvmnmA tb© 
fiaal results. Itet-fa of t&©s©. plaats ar# eomysi-staiiaefi., sat 
wi4«a#e lims teem f@mi t© IMleate that ©vlposltloa mrmllw 
-mmm only tm wltkim a v«yy teflaite rssg## 
fto#« ©f aiB#%©«a ipaaisaisM &i 
wii®at «re grora m,$ ia Ifjf for pia-pos# ©f 
stuiylsg «ay feetw#ea •arl®ti«s la mmmptihilltj 
to iittaek toy wlieat st» mvtlj* Attmr o^lfoaltioa wa.® over, 
thirty st<M8 fTm. ®a®M w@r# #x«tast t© 4«t®jsia@ to 
As.t ©mtsmt timf tei re-e^ i-ret e«par«LM.e iaitlsl^  lafeetatioms, 
fafel# -sfetws tfe# m&mltB: ot %hm® 
It will H.otl®#!. tli«t cs^ aly tmm'%mm& mm Tmpm^" 
s®at@i. l^ iose- fiit set t© %m  ia-¥@l©p#S 
s«ffiet©ntly 1» ail, .flota t# reeetv# @ggs. 
mBLI XI 
laf«.0tat-toag ef. meat .PIq Is at HQ^Mford,. Al%#r$a., If3? 
Plot 1 Plot t Plo t 3 
Mo. Ko. Ho. Ho* Ho. So. Total 
BteE-3 Gtsms stems stsmB st»a steras GO, 
exam­ infes­ «xaa~ Infes­ ©xaa- infes­ infes--
ined ted in©6 ted iaed' ted mm 
Reward .»»• 50 11- 1? 11 41, i4.i 
Eenowa .,. 30 10 5§ |.0 f 10.6 
ilup^ em© • •. 30 11 3^ It P 11 |4 11,3 
0^3^ ««#•#«« 30 It m 14 10 11 17 12.3 
fhateller «. 30 15 15 f© 11 45 - 15.0 
Miaim »..« 50 It |0 It JO f 33 11 .*0 
Sill 30 13 la 13 !§' M 10.0 
Martais ... 10 l§ l§ If I# le 39 13.0 
A.p« . *. * *. 50 U 10 m 10 11 43 15.0 
Golden Ball 10 1 1© 13 10 3 i3 7.6 
Relianee «« 30 14 |0 14 P- !• 31 IQ*3 
H05® «•«<!«• JO t le 11 3& m 8.5 
f. S« f, .. 50 S 30 1 io f 17 5,l 
i.4|3 ...... 10 13 50 16 30 it 41 13».| 
fotal •..*, 15i 200 111 m 
11.1 14*5 l.f 11.1 






squares Mmmi BqmTB 
total 













f&lil© XII gifss %%m analysts of fariaii^» ^M© tafea 
t^m tkmrn-^- plot#. 
timm is a Uglily sifalfl#aat differen©® feetw©©» 
flets- ,aai els© hmtmmm ¥affiet|#s. fl# pMts *#r® s#aaet ©a 
iiaif©m soil, ami conaitions *«r# ^ fpaf^ atly 
tmiforsj y@t pl©t t mai#- i€ g3p®wtfe mat e&Bt-aia@i a<§i># 
«t»s amilabl© f&T thm 1 Plot 5 
m&s titte f®ar®st ©t all. A atMy #f ta'^ l# XI Bhrnm tfeimt 
taitial lafestatiom 1» fl«>-| ,| i».s ©oMist#»tly Immr timn is 
«itfe«r #f th.® other t»:, 
4a of thm f©ssi%ls «ms«s ®f %b@ 
aiff®r@mfes l5«tw##m has mSjtmAf Mem g-^gsstM,. 
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fxowttei gliaraeleristles «t ttff@r#Be«» im 
the &i%m ©f 8t*. 
I'he InfluQaoe #f st» aiamter om ovlpositloa 
Im If 17 tfa® ffilliET® ©f 0ats at j>robL#f©rd, 41b©?ta, 
to rs-0«iTr$ a seT®r© isfsstatlea ©ggs *s i»v«stigat©4. It 
««s femi tlial th& gt&ma mm m larf# thiat sawflies 
©©•mli 50% grasp ttism flaly ttiongh to iiis#rfe liieiy ovlposlt©rs, 
flg«r© f sbowg. %Mt tlie mjerity Qf tbe «fga wer# 
laid in st«s wltli iteiaeters ranging from z IS te 2*9^ mllli-
ia@ters. fh® two la %hm 'Mmt&gTm. of 4l.«ia@t®rs ar© 
probably m\m%& by %bs i-mg© dlffwr©fie@s hmtwmm. «tin stems 
ani @P6WR tiller#, tl® feimtr i» geasral beiag tli® laygsr. 
1% appeals th® larger•, aasrfeaeefl til,l#rs aai tie 
SBa.lle.i' mmn atmB w&m mMtlj selected for ©Tipesltion., 
AltbotiiM all tillers i»rt wltbla a dlaaet&r feag® whlcli v&uM 
rsatlily rrnmim eggs* tfee mmlle^ la.te tillers -Bemme& to laek 
a rigidity wliiak elamoterizes stms selected by tlio 
fea&lea., 
la oyter to nlwm Mors el^arlj th&- seldetlvitj as 
it exieted rmgB,.iei%ng main st«a &n& the diameter 
tl# tfata rspreseat®# ia flgur® 9 hmm !ie«m 
s#parateft mmA pr©a«t#<S, in taM# IIII. 
- 52 -
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Fig. 9. A histogram showing selectivity of oat stems 
for oviposition, based on stem size at 
Nobleford, Alberta. 1937. 
«. ^ J »M 
fiSM 21II 
Diameter Classification and Oviposition 
la Main. Stems and. Crown Tillers in Gate, 195? 
Mmm &t stems s#l®st#l for svlfosittoa » t...66 
« » «* all ®t©®s J-^ lf *L» 
» » "• mis st«ss , |,.54 Bffi* 
« « « mmm tUMm *... * • -«. *. r.. . t-44 am. 
F®rcest main steas iafssted 11*00 
« tillsrs iiif©st#i 43,50 
fartte'T' mMmmm of iKfl«ta€# of st« 4ia»@t©r 
o.a o¥lp®sitlon was obtaia#i la Ifit frca a ®@rl.©s of rsplioated 
plots of various mwlmttm alo^  witfe oats aai 1fearl«j, 
411 pl.ots MM ®%«al ©f^ rtttaity to ©I'lfosltioa,. aa4 
tlios® totiag f^eai fiefeloped gafficitatly to- to« satis-
for mmtwlm si maxiaw taf^ atatioa* fM#. kistogrtt of 
tkmBm Aata^  is mhmm ia figan® 1#. 
•fh@ fmri«ty m spsel## A©## mot tafl-i»n0@ tlit 
fttt»eti?@:s@s@ of m liost to a wmf aartei sstest* fia# ste» 
•i.ia«@t@r, oa-th® ©tfror haai, #ars to b® important, Ilolt 
ami «®g® ©li®@riFatloB$ it^ riag. tfe® jast tmm f@ars- proime#t 
®¥ia#ii«® sxflalBiag the of afoitaao® of larger ste»0. • 
It ®pp<ear-s #ss©attal t^ t tl© attss tee of a saffi^ ieatly aaall 
4l«m©ter tMt tfe© ©vljjoaitimg female &m ©aeirel© tfa© stoa 
witl hsT s«tatl.#ra©i« l#0s, ItaitreMs futile attaapts to 
- 54 -
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\ Fig. 10. Infestation of host plants of varying stem diameter 
at Nobleford, Alberta. 1937. 
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ias@ft ta mtmm mmm %m l&rg© Mm been 
ofes©rTOt«. 
erest®t wiesat §yas#. lJ.ff:ropyron -miMtrntml Ms glvea 
©•riisaee of a sewAstt sit*Ilea. F©^ag© ant fairway 
are two 41ffe3?®at stMlas of t&i® grass, fto® f©ra#r lias a 
t©afi®«#y t® be -<s6ara#:r»st@»»i. M«as:«r«»#at# ot th& fairwy 
#trala skow®-i ttet tb© »J©i*ltf mt tit® stems were within tto 
raag© ©f 0.f amd l».t ailli*t#r0,, fersf© fcM:ag sllgMly 
larger. In all iast«B©@s reeoriet, ©aly tbs larger .st@as 
©©ataisefl- #ggs- It tli»r®for# mfp©«rs that the- st«s withia 
a irery d#flalt© r«ag@ ©f are a©re litoly t# M e'toosea 
%y OTipesitiEg f»ial#s^. 
la gem#ral, it mm. fe® s%at#i t^t thm fmi^eatal 
r@Qmislt#s ©f ®t«as fr©m tli# atam€p©iQt -©f wlpotitloa ar#t 
(11 ffeey miiat tef® reasMet the stag© ©f 4@f®lopMBt -^^momly 
know as tfee iZ) ai#y amst l»@ aetivsly ®l#agattsg, 
i 3) Th&w mmt M ©f stt.#h tias«t@r t&at m&y &m fe® r&aaily 
gras-pei aad beli fialy fey tli# 0¥ip©sltimg r«al#®. 
fh# ^ ®as##ftiMllty .of te.ost plmats te attaek ly .MSSJl^ 
The smse-eptlblllty of amy hmt pl&nt to attack hj 
m immt earn im m&mt mmm hm -taasttatdly by tli©' 
®a©mt Q.f €saag©- r«s«lti»g from or- tlie ftfeility ©f tli©. b-ost 
to overcoa© tie ©ffeet of tk# iasaet feMiag m^om or witbtm 
^ £ iT 
© ^ P 0 , 
® 44 ® Q 3 
S I « i.. ^ I 
^ ® i % ^2 
# -g IB • P N 
5 I t I ^ a, I 
5 ^ 1 ® #  J  ©. " ei H 4« 
« 4» g ^ g m M  g  7  o  i  8  4  
^ $ U m o 
© ^ 4A' *0' >» S I S !?  ^ ' 1 O 4« H 4a .4» 
P« 1i N « 
« »4 fe S? f ® O iS 13 ® e I « 4J> <H « -P ® ^ 
l»% « !h  ^
vO IS •» ® O ^ 
iA * O O Jl. At «• ® 





••«l ® « 
8 g S 
li ^ 
.^agiral . m ^y PeyggataRe #f ttms emt. 
Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3 
Variety 
No. of Percent 
stems"** cut 
No. of Percent 
ataas*' cut 
Ho. of Percent 
stems • cut 
Total 
percent 
Reward •• , . .  
s6l8 • «**•*• 
Reaown »».•.  
3mpr©M .«». 
• » t  •  • « •  
Tiiatcher ... 
iiinduEa • *. • * 
0615 *•**»•• 
^ Q3r #•*«*• 
Marquis .  •.« 
Ap^kjc «#«««*••« 
Marr idia *«• 
GoMea Ball, 
~>4-95 ••••*»,« 
Rel ianoe ##, 
Hop® •'#«>»*.• *  
C03^®S ' •»•«*> 
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Analysla of YmtL&m® 
Degr©@B S«tt of 
of freodcsB. squares 
Total 5$ 17^75.05 
Between varieties .. ll 15»S33*5S S79.64* 
^tween plots ...... t 95«21 47.60 
Erroff 56 1^40.26 34M 
fl# .analysis ®f mrisa©® @f tfc@ 4&ta fressmtet ia 
fafel® If, Is gl,f#m tm taljl® Xf' mi skews t&a-t tfes ttlffsrease# 
ai"# .stgalfleftat, wfetl® 
"bmtwmm fl«t# ar# mot sigBlfl«i®t, 
fli® «itg# ©^xpei'lMent ft®##ribed mTXimT- gsve mm 
t© #ta€y the relatiV® merits ®f a gioup &f hmtm 
"Amn. a l l  #f '  th«i  Im-i  m tai t ial  l-sf«:#tat lon. ©f p®r 
®«t.  this «^#r| jent inclaa.^t eight l i©sts ysaioaigt i  Im fmw 
plots, rnt^mm imimi-s lias hmmwL ®x©l«^«d tm& amalFsls 
fe»«ua«« m m%mM *@-r@ §mt visa ti.® fimal ©saiumtion was 
la tafei« Sft mm 'pTmrnrnte^ the f iaal figiiyes «a®li to®*,., 
6m€ it w,lll 'hm m0ti#e€ tlat thm s@aa per©©atages of iit«is ©mt 
ia all pl©ts^ s:iaila,r* '1&® «a®lysi,s #f Tariass© la tafeis 
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mtl shows t as tB4t©at#€ tli» flali ©:%«rt»ats, mm tmm 
is a Bigllj »tpiifle«t tiffer#m#« %#tw#ea vart@ti®s m% 
Imtmm 
P^srcent Cutting by LarTae in v^lieat and Rye 
?iagtt€ l:a Bloete. Letfal?yt#ge> AX'bertii., 1938 
P@re@st st^is em% 
Variety m^'T Hoi r 'Hoi "I" Woi" 4 ^" 
3632 71.4 63.4 63.4 83.5 281.7 
3615 . , , •*•  63.6 59-$ 65,5 75*4 264.0 
S633 %*A 80.8  69.8 97.1 364.1 
Golden Ball 69.0 69.0 60.6 76.3 274.9 
Marquis . . .  7^-4 8I.O 83.7 6O.8 303-9 
Minduiii 84.3 78.7 31.1 61.1 273.2 
Spring rye. 54.7 47.S 50^0 25.9 17^.4 
. . . . .  5 1 7 . 8  4 8 0 . 2  4 6 6 .1 480,1 1,944.2 
mmn . . . . . .  , ,75^S 68.6 66.6 68.6 69.4 
laalfgis of ?&ri&iiee 
Degrees of 
Yarl&tioa 6f freedcm at^mc^s gii&a 
tf 4»S44-.©i _ 
W&tWB®n plots 
Between var iet ies e^# .  1 211.58 5,585.97 70.52 930.99* 
Srr0r »_•» «...••» »• m 1,046.33 58.16 
* Highly significant. 
S©«ase mm ao slgnifioant differ#ii©©» 
Im mm mm ^ia#« plots #f %Ue S:#T«3?al 
teats uhmn ta %«bl« Witt mwm- gmm.* 














IS 5a 89,6 
55 43 If 78.1 
Golden Ball 47 52 15 68.® 
E« dahuricus , 50 18 52 54.0 
A. ©loB^atm » 50 0 48 0.0^ -
B. iii@mis 50 2 3f 4.0«-
Sppii^ rye 50 21 2f 42-*# 
• Contained #f living terta® t® 
in text. 
tte«# vari#ti#s J*®pr#seat«.i *irtmia, 
s6i5 sca-i @@lt#m .fell sr#. l#ss wsiftast tMs ^ l.« 
dahurlcus. i« inemis mM rye, under tag# ^©liditions. 
feottig sad 4^5^ still e«:ataia»d msm living larva# whm. 
fin^l e@ll®eti©ft mB wst#,. which accoiiats tm the dis-
©r#paaey is fabl® MUX, a® Mmmw probably lat strnmrn 
•«4diti©aftl st«as ©at., bmt in tl® l&t.t«r it is wmj t*pr©toabl© 
tfc®t •amy ©f ths larva® could reaiik aaturity aad' tmt mtmS'.. 
- 6l -
otos^r^-atlons ttot aeartailty 
iiier®*s»ffl Bm&mxL, figare 11 m# pr«f®r©4 t© 
«l#m0Bst»l#. -11 ts 
i®t#at»-tiQa «f ^r^e^st ©mtliag. % tk© larra® 
la If If at Nobleford, Alberta, skmm^ that tli«^e mm differ-
fe©t«@eii mrietiea. Wnrthw ot tli®.se 
iiffer^ae©'# -mm mm rn-wmtrntlm -of tii® was. 
*a« ©a Q^'^tehmw 0 ®f tint ?h#se result s mm giwm im 
ta^l# m. 
Stmfe, S#yt»lity ..»t yi0bleford.« Alberta >. if3? 
So* stilt# 
Ho, of containing Percent 
fart^ty stabs dead larvae mortality 
ri©^?S.rd • # « * (!> •:« a » 100 9- 9,0 
£>6IB • • • • •»* *»*» 40 16 40.0 
Renom 50 4 8.0 
Supreme 06 f 3.4 Thatcher 100 4 6,0 
S652 80 tf 36.0 
«* • • -*« * # • 64 1® 15*6 
3615 ••»•••••»•# 50 l4 32.0 
Ms. J or • * • •..» m m »»• 40 t 7.5 100 b.O 
100 It 12.0 
MerrldiK 61 4 6.5 
Golden Mil 20 4 ao.o 
S493 ••»*••«# • • 13 t 15.3 
50 4 8.0 
50 m 22.0 
O^r^s •••»*•***« 50 1® 20.0 
W. S. fussaa 50 s  16.0 
*363J •••«•«*««•• 50 m 24.0 
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Fig. 11. Progressive larval mortality in caged host plants 
at Lethbridge, Alberta, 1939. 
I* ^%mmt It will aotieM %im% ttose- varleti#® 
wMel mhm@& tl@ least' ©mtt-isf %y fk© X^xwm- ftr@ tfe#s# witfa tli® 
fetfliest the ©xisteme# ©f 
lali#y©at mMtmtmt 
Ovlpositlon potential, 
fte©i®:hout tliis tatlF® stMy ©f Must plaats ami 
resultant effeet upon clnctua tto important finiiags 
tfetts tm te##a t'liat .4ifrer#at#® i,e mmm im .larwal te«lop-
w&mt mA se.rtalitj SMdias »4# waAer 'eeiiiai^lji© 
©©m^itl&as h&m-- iii4iest#i that tfee»@ iifferes^es a» •©&-tiS.ei by 
asfato»Me. fmeto^s ®ltslsl»g witliia tM MBt ttmmM* It was 
tlias asam#i tiist differeatlal larral. w©«M 
liiflm#ae@ thM size «i wif@sitl®ii p©t©iitt6l of thm »sttlt®aat 
aiults^ 
firgt 0tudi»s m p&t«mtial of G, 
©iaetttts. mm mAm at S«tft 0ari«©at., aasMtttewaa, ia 3.951* 
Tt@ mmrnTrnttrnrnA wt3Pi of * mtwa-,- as smela it 
w©all tee mwls© t© &mw may t»fiait® ©oaslmslom 
f&g 4iff®fe»##s fe#%w©#a Mttlts'froa four i&#at -rarietieS' ar® 




Oviposition iotentlal of F^ales 
from Four Varieties of Wheat, 
Swtft Ctirreitt, SasMBtcli#wait, 1935 
Mean 
no. eggs 




Golden Ball ia.5 
Ifi. Tl®w ©f tl« d,iffer#:a«#s s1i©*b la tliese 
imitial 0¥«#r¥atiOBS the stmif wm e©atiae#i mm mmm mterlal 
fe«c«© avallall#. la If38 «a X9^f  &  larger »wlb®r of hmtm 
mm avalla'blej tlims a more esMflst© aai mm* 
parls.#a ©eali, -b® Mi®» 
A% %km lemgtb mt the tmmlm we.g 
to the mmrm&% mm& -after tm&tj-
tmm tews %M aM^ea wm 8»i tM n-m*b®r mt eggs 
C'OWMtM , 
la ori.#r to Am tliat im: mmm mX&ti0mMp 
imtm&M tM mim» -©f mtmm M'rwm «»4 tl© aialt.®, this fmet©r 
alo^ with til# sar-ft?«l ©r- 'hmm laelmti#€ 
la laMe O.I. 
. i3 -
Oviposition Potential 
mt froBi*Various Host !-laBtSv..l.g58--193g 


















Mar<iuis . . . . . .  O r l a # f  
fhiateJier 
S633 " 






• * # # » » * • * »  
Golden Ball . . •• 
Ma^or ** 
B. iaerais »•, Ortoa 
A. sm'ii'hH' ... *» 
Ertuis"'.'.'. •,, ® 
** •.,,, , Hoblef or d. 
ft tl 
« » 
A, emithi i  . . .  "  » 
Spring TjQ ... « « 
Morquis (caged) Lothbridgo *' 
B.. inenals ... Miehiehi 19^9 
Marquis ' . r . . . .  ^  ^ 
. . . . . .  W o f e l e . f  0 3 ? e l  "  
Spring ry© " 
Am • • Ortw 




















































































































« 6-6 « 
Im i t  *y fe® tmm .tl# a^oy® i.a-t© 
tliat adults of - a gtvta l«agtli quite consislently prMme# mm* 
parable miabers ©f ®gi§* The coirauonly gmm spri ' i^ wtoat®, 
Mar-fmis-j fbatefeer, Reae*. ami. Afea:., m 3lQUltt&m% 
Mttmmmm ia tie sf#». tb® €$^«l0^)git% th^ Isnra©, 
mdmlts,, ®iripss-iti#a p©ft«iitial m wmwtr&t. Qm tbe otter hmm&^ 
CS0li,#a ^13.,, 3635 ^632 show m im th# 
iiwb©^ ©It @gg»- produced by tlie ©merging £«m1#s, tlthoti^ ©aly 
t» tl® first ®f t'fe##® kmwB ^mip&mMvMy large ianra© 1fe#@a 
f»m4 a»4 ^all adult# #*®*g«4, Pratoably fttrtker Imf^stigstlom 
will tte aa.'fcir© -of tk»m • M®-3©r p.»3dtt0si 
%k» largest larva# asd wttli tli& gm&tmt. Bmb@r ©f 
«€gSi which would place it «s « laast fevefable bost except f®r 
tfee fao't t&st •%&© ^p#^r'0#at .s^viwl l» Imm&r %hm la amy of tlL^ 
otter varieties ®fc«®rved la tke plots at Saftasy, Alberta,. 
fli@ observation® tekea mt Ortsm,. Mlefeichl ani 
.Soblaforfi «^r© f0r tlis fmrf©#® ©f ©©aparing ims©#ts froitte#t 
la Martmls, &, taerals^ A. aailtliiA aat ry#,.-. S©ll@ett©as 
w®re *d« at »blefora la IfjS tmm iifferast p»tioas af a 
field wter© miieally different gi^wiig eonditions ©bts.ia®d, 
aaf l  t fesse s]a.©« f i ist iaet ly t fee of  i f f i |>air«IL koat plant 
growth. Howeferj growth conditio»& s©i^ ^ mparabl© 
Marq,ttis ai|-p@ar®4 to b« sn ©t«al or superior ii^st to e.ay otter 
plaat @«ilae.d» mts .liyi«a«#ls parti<mlarly tr«g whea 
fere©a% siirfiml *a iato ©©.»itemtion 
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ta»:#a tmm mt%m& ant 
rf& it will %e- tA-Bmmi. tMt trmi fche standpoint ot mmm larrai 
heai wliflia afiiilt frodiKsed, thm-m is w-mwf lit tit 
t# ehoos® hmtmm f&# ©isrvival hmewm-x^^, 
appear to fee significant. In 193B tl« a'^erg#^©# fim Mm&imim 
ma^ 3f»S t®r «sat ami ©aly 64.1 |j#r #«t trm ap.ytmg rf#, wtoii#, 
is Ifjf it ma Si*1 a»i -if*-.!, . 
la 1958 aal 1939 ®- ertti©al. «<3stpart».ii »s 
aifei# ©f f@*.l.i!S from Marquis wlieftt.g spring rym, ^ staltaii mi 
Ms. iMmTmis. MTg® nxmhers of apetiseiia mm amilalal© trm. 
mil piamts, aM tli® r#salt«- mm- Bkmu la tabi« llll. 
fmm mi 
Ovlpositioa Potential of F®ml©s from Four Host Plants 
at Oietoa aafl L»tlitetAg#, 1938*1939 
Length of fmal©@ in millimeters 
5.5 6.0 6.5 7,0 1«5 1.0 8.5 f .o 9.5 10 ..0 10.5 11.0 
Local­
ity nmber Gt @g^ per female 
X • • 
Itll 
1*0 1.1 i0f,^ 13.5 if.i 22,  f  tS, i  ,f4#4 IS,7 44 ,.0 4i.f 47.7 
H- • * mtm 8.^ i i , t  15.7 t«,S Z7d 32,0 17.4 41,# 45.0 51.© -
* * m 11,0 ao.o i4#S • m*i 31*8 ^7,3 m*3 45.6 47 ..I m 
•A « •  •m * 11,5 9l*P tf-.0 40.0 •• #»" -m 
B • • m !•! u,& 15^6 U.9  ig.4 i|.,| 17. t mm 
M39. 
M # • w^mm 8,® 11» 6 11»i iU$ i|.»5 |4t.| 40, t 
M •- -f• « 1.0 a.».| U*7 It. 8 11.7 17.7 11.6 |S»0 40*0 ' #•! 
«» Mas-tttts. 4» 4s.SISM4* ® * I* inmmiB* Bm Sprisg w. 
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fl# graphic jU p»s#»tatioa of €ata ia figured 
It, 1| mi. i4 %m sslf-sstlfta^tsry, 
eoaparison of f«ml®s «j»:rgiBg trm Mi.rq.Ms 
whMBt ,gro« ia t&ree localities fflgwe 12| iMiestes tmlt# 
tlat m#r# is a© dif feren®#' ia 4#insl©^at 
growiag «G®a.4Moss t© pyMac# a 
soimi plast. 'Ute aisea## ml i,#ttferia§e ©f f«&lM 
l##s $*$ :alli|Mst®w l@i® mf t© a wrj 
stasS wfeeat^, p-oduc©i, miti' eagt- eofltlttm:# witli ms 
ai«:qmat© anfflj ©-f treat.® ef t&« emrfes 
a3f« sMirny, f-k©» are iiffertrc^s is tte#. soafe'^i^.s wf #ggs p«.r 
feiifil©.,, m #i.©w la ta%l@ XXII,, ffcis sltmatlos womlt %lie»f®re 
iatieat'# a fmml& mwflj ef & gi^en Itiigtl mu hm 
%o pf^mee,.. -ult^ia eertaia iiaits, a fitirly eojastaat mwfe«r 
eggs* 
'ili#B a©ms««ieat-:s mt f^les. f»» •4iff®r«at feo-st 
plants a,?« im tigmm' 11, %&#. t»ad» ©f tli«. 
are 4iss.|&ll®.r. tmm 4* saithil. sl» a tmflily rtsl'ig 
eiaf¥.e, wMtli wtiM iMleat® tfcmt tM© -a©as l®ag$l W 
the f«ftl®s is Immm IHas tl&t mt hmd tmm MmrqmiB 
t&ef# is a. tendency to prMmm m mmfe@ir &t #gg0. Qm 
tk® otter kand, tlios# fr» :te»» Mm & %mmM immv 
e-ifs tbro^out tfe# e©»««f.©atlag f«»«l® »im&* Is api-t© ©f' 







































Fig. 12. A graph showing the relationship between the body 
length and the number of eggs in adults reared 
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Fig. 13. A comparison of oviposition potential of the females 
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Fig. 14. A comparison of oviposition potential of the females 
from Spring Rye and Marquis wheat at Nobleford, 
Alberta. 1939. 
n " 
«&©»© :1a wi»at, l^e fysmT hmt a^fgars %® fe# smp^jrl^r 
IB »«© ' 
14 indicates th&t tlw» is a ©©aslsteatlj 
sm&Xlmr wmhmr mt #ges fmm fsMies of a. gl¥tm fmm 
sprimg rf§ ttoss. f»©a tt Is tf tlies© 
^Ittmmmmm mm-s^mt emmgti %& i-« of fsiw twtm & ataa%ol»t 
of 3r«.sis-t$m#e.» S@f©iflfe©xe'ss ti® ilfferea:^® Is surfival, tis-
ensued fravioiasly, •oversfeatwa, asf similariti## is o¥lpo..giti©a 
rmmt^mxm m iMisiaaif gsiiM«^. 
Citil', tl'f I is :iit# st«i:i«s of appl© 
r@sist«i»et t# •*9#3..f sfiis Stat#-®,: *fte €«£»« #-f r#st®tase# @f 
plfBatis t# tl® 'ht m immmmt 0m &# t©. pi?®c.tie®a. 
purposss »s the degi^e of tbe fOfWS:r ^mmmm&. % a fl«mt t© 
influeriC© the iiltiae.te araomit ©f flat tlt« li^-eet 0aB €0 
t© i t . "  
*artl@ *Ia tli# ©f -mmiTm-
m'Mt&l tmtmm wktefe^f^aw tte® ®f' 
ma -©se #f tl# m©0t isflaeati&l.* «ttt 
l0a#t maierstoot is »«i«taB,o® of^r©^ %f- p^t^attal aal»tl. ami. 
flaat &®«ts t# t»®«t imA F#s.l«t«e@. wmy li# #«3 liigk 
as t© fjartiai temlty; it my hm sn 
Im as. t© .mm mgmrn ©t 
f4 -
tamut. Is. alwifti'S 1# fattoj? sMt## tfast, «'§wiiig 1© 
tl# i#g»# &f wmlm%mm g&@ws iy 4if p3.a»-t ©t mtaal 
tii!i» nEts-fes ss#tti %m a «©pe ®r l««» 
i«g3P#©, ©f li#«t is«ieati©a ©f •%'f» t#m wiittli, teettsr 
sxfr®«:®:©a %M m&l ytefsiologieal %Asig of tli« ®f li-o&t 
aveliaa#*.." 
In tl# pr^sta"! study, .has %®«» larftly 
aemlt wtti fTm tft# #f "rls* @f th® f#w®r f#88®«^g®a fey %:&# 
f t t t t t  %e Qf to deatroy Iwat lBg 
imsmta* Hi# factors #f avoidance, which, have fe®@m itait wltli 
tfsilai with stftf# ©f ItveiQ'iwtmt aa4 at<w 
aiw«t®r,, sr# tf g»at value in s@m# lm% it i« 
e»g«stl*l twm %k& ip#i»t #f flw #f tlil» stmtf t© iiitisgmlili 
h^%w@m. mmBlm tf fft» i#ftstati©a &Bi tifw y®di«* 
tmm* fhm® f&©t@r» mf h@ siilj#©t staat#, ^Mwms it is 
4«f#i?tS3it thitt %« y©as®:».b3Lf stal>l'® 
mm a wii® wmm 0'©i^lti©as. It wis tm tll» r«a$#a ttet ia 
til® pmmm%&%im ef tM m%m tfe# waparisons wmm^ 
mM a© fm m mm p&mihXm of plssts m4 stms wM@h mmtrM 
imltiml i.aif#stati©.»:«. unly ta tMis way mmM ©eaparisoms 
•of «ms# imt M *4« «f •mrie^ ^0st fiaat#. 
Kiaf Clf|4| ©a *€# f3?» 
If if 1952 found that m% ,ft©s©»## ©f fltby tis:«« i>r®"fii®4 
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almost .Goaplete' x^esistanee to the sttael: of gjmetiis, He 
statsi im **111# ©xaaimtioa of &vm emlata of 3S 
solii stM wrietlw sliwet tMt %hm iMrvm aeMoffi sttec#@<i®4 
la beriag. tfci^ugh fl# a©i#, wfaen «.ii»£Elag stea® ia 
til® labaratery,. it wts ffe^iaeatly fensi tfest tfe© liTiag larTft® 
mmT% IMgei; .s-seeal saf e.fea t&a thirt ii©^.©, 
fl#. Imwm. lisi affarestlf fo^nd It tsfos-stM'e t© pitss thm aote 
sat reael %km teas# ©-f thm 
Mfiaf th.© fiears that Sr, E«ap fearylsi om Ms ©feser-
Tdtiossj waatlisy ©©miittoss w»re ap-partatl^ iieal to get m. 
aaniataa ••aaE^ras^sieim tli® aO'3,.ia ebaraeterlsties of t&e many 
vari«tl«e a® mmimA, the sQlift-st©aa#.i wmm 
dmMB&lj ®©re resistaEt tlma ordi'iai'y sprimf wkmts im lb® 
expexiia®H-|al w#rl: ft#ss If tfcs writer, f&t %h&m wm m relatiwlf 
'high pr©p©Ttloii ©f st«s mt all varieties &u% fey tbe lainra# 
ia maf likstaaesa. 
•ffe# s©ii4-.s't«»€ w]&©a:ts,. I'^pi^seatei ia 
tws mmj hw QoMms. mi l ,  &615 M32, Si3l  am€ S4f5, toiP# 
shorn. & thwart %@iag r@«l0%aat. Of tJt@se 
Tarieties ealy Q&'Lim. Ball is © durim, the reiaaimii^ ©a©-®, belog 
vmlgare fli#®e v'feri@tl#s €fifligaat#i % a pjr«e®4e€ 
hf "a-** 'ba-re ali«s. a •arylmg 4tg»# »lltoe#s, ifeisto is 
•afparmtly Mf©ii @©M.iti-oas» Wad®,!* 
e»sijiioms# «®siiitl©«s tfceip »%m.s ai*® e#a^I#t#ly li©ll©w, Aile 
n " 
is 'mgrnB m lattmeilate t^taias. Holies Sail, #a 
the other »tain3 Itif aolit mi«r eom-
<aitlo»s. Tkmm #©a€itio»j, hmmmwt mM&h tinit %•& rMme# 
goli€»ss iB "S* ws-letl## tsat at tii# ««# *1» to reime# 
tfes Tmsimtmm&m- ©f Ball, t© -sawflf A|?|«r@stl.f 
t&©r# i« & Mffe s#il fertility, 
s#il felgl hwiiitj ami MtnisM 
aad tft© .feitt.etieii in fttl tissa® im^ the 
Tk@ mm% pkrsi#l©fi©fti aat»s ©r r#»istaae© is 
B0t k&Qm.^ @r@. #®,rtaia ©ibs«rtsti©as wM^h mw b© -©f 
Talm# la lt» lfit.©rfr©tatl«m. »m©"?®r %&$ plflt ttssia# •eoa--
pletei^"' fills tliQ: ©f a mtm. tl@T® -f.# I>© m 
si#c&g|iieal -Imfitftlaafat t® tk® •©!' 'tli© Larvae 
•wfel.©fc tet€ii fmm egs® e-omflat.#!?- piirrounded fef pitli to not 
.s»¥iire. It tfeerefer© Sfp-eam ®s tMo't^h tto fit! itself iaeks 
eertsiB amtrltieaal ess®mtial te gmw%h* All la:pfml 
tatos plao® is: a tlssae My«r MJoiaing til# fifet-©-
Tmsemlar if- fitly ttssw is fisw ast 
it s«. Mio^k larw® •litght te"f« 4i.ff"iamltf 
ia aioflag witli saffieiest ©as# #te%ai». aa aa#!|.mte foot 
»wpply. 
fte .©^©©s sprl»g ^ ®ats» is this stsdf 
toy Martmis, mrnmrn, Safr«# «»t R#liaa©e,, Mir®' 
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& i I $ 
gloanalaa fii©«s 
atsas wlifl «t» mMiimlf »#lti hmtst rn^rn ast momg#^ 
fe##a es*lSf#lf immm^. A-tl© pattisilf lioll©ir 
prwittl «Tt4lea®# mm iMieml <iismXm^m% ii©'«l.4 
O0emr.» 
8t.i.m flrl€uX.8 iipf®«s t@ to® a fary masatiaf&.eitG.i'ir-
lioet tm m&Bt jBmwm It las ©'e*®#! #•© iwl»g 
tfe# p@ri©.i ©f €i^ir4f©#i%i0ai •©©Bi^t^isnti/, Ifat uutlaX uif^sts.* 
%lm %9 !©*• fli# X*#B «>f tM 9%Bm 14 flllti witU m tlhmmm 
pltk|> tissm# mhMh §xf aad hart as ^ip'®«lag pro^mmm* 
Qmmsim9.%l.f Mrwrnm aatur# S'ttftttteatly %& mt tMsm st.ias, 
Wml m fst -ail atnlts lav# axs ^mm aieng- with 
AgropwoR eXoBaattia ««» fe® tmm tli© atudy tbiis far 
t# I'©- a mry li©s%,, mt hlgUlf 3r©#l s-taat. 
AXth0i«li A%mmm€ ppevleaaly,, l,l-»e-%liy (B3tX#m. 
pratease} t# to»t©- m Aa».atej'i#.ti# «&!.©& mmmm ft wry 
Iilglh Mrtal a©i"tai.i.tf fs"!©]? ^ pupmim, Wm %asal p@3»t df 
tl® st<« &f tlaothy Is buxb-iifc#* Ifeil# M3?ir6® &T& prepas-ii^ 
for liifesramti©» tfaey «««% tmii#X tliis sqXM pmtim. of 
tl© st«* A& mgmm&tim @£ th# plmttt f3ro@«0is tm th-& sprim 
tbem atppmm t# hm ©iiarte#*! wlthtu this 
%mlM %& mmk tli« 'Imirra,## 
4ii Mhmm in fie^w# 11$ t^li# fr©girt'S#tT# 
of Irnmm- tm Slmms is ®«3a#A«t fe®tswe©» 
atai of Ma-iftwis wfe«ftt, «mXr 
• 
to tiyfeiigltiiii itffears %# ia. a ea%#g#rf ttiat #®a 
lit a® rmslstaat Is llie anl®?© ^©f aMal i>mt@ii» 
Tkmm' mm t#a,s©mmlly ma#- ' ^tisi t]he 1-nataf# 
nmmmm Immm t# *k-# tfeslr nmy tte®i3^ mm* 
mmvm %fe« Mrfm smm t0 afe-3.e %# witb 
««pifmtiir# ®»s®. 
.-3t3ll-lARY AMD C0NCLU3I0NS 
i| ts m&% m tmm^, tomt i» inflmm®€ 
fey 
i) tee&t mmB mhl^t -si^-e s^lti m selii ®y@ mm^ 
reaietast tfe« ,liol3.#w •.%«»»* 
IJ Mil, -s dtjria x»#%ai»s %%» ®©lia -@toraet@r-
l8ti-§ &I1 ©©Bii-iioms thm tmt •»© 
©f t&« fitly tiamm I# *«ir4&fel« d«-f#-aiiBg ©a 
©iifl»aa«i%, 
41 fhm «eli-<l ira^i«-ti®-s, Sill, S4|i-,. 
34|| «a-i S4?3, ®if# mi'iaW® in tfef eig^mmtm ©f pith 
in m# iw#a» if a e©afjy»t«l:|' s-©X4a stoa 
would b# 9tmhl® wm&m- « wtit- rmigm &t mnli. b® 
QMmimi hf It meMA ^ @f great raXm ia & 
pw0'^m* 
** 8 0 
II Mmmsm is klgbly mstmtmt * Sim#® it mn b# 
,f#a.illy mmmS^ wttli wleat it mf v»ff ••mlttiitel© a« 
f&MStal iFtediBf 8t@«k» 
$1 Tlier® is evidence to iaftitat® tStitt iMMm 
nmtmml i». toiiMy t©.' w&tat it®® $mflf* It 
%kis Is grass wtl4 iialom%t0€lr 
%« wei la mmf .&• m ^aa»ai t»p 
11 mt%% I ts muf 'wmim%..tm mppmm t# isti 
for %hm i#ftl,©p3^siit #f • eluttma* 
S} •#« H# iet©misiit t# «#» «3Et«at 
%hB #f tfc# mrta#. mt tl# sis© mi. 
f| the a©st rslJLaiis lemMmm t» tli®, 
iarral »©Ft-ai,|.t-y ia st#a»*' 
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J &?•» Arthur' aibs#», Uoilaloa latO'* 
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